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tth the rulee of civilized 
warfare, "an*, the provisions agreed to 
and adopted toy the Geneva convention і 
and The Hague peace convention.”

BOOMS BROKEN.

Logs at Palmerh’ Point and Mouth ot 
Bellelsle Lèt Loose-Will 

Be Recovered.

The heavy rain 6t Saturday, and yes
terday has had no-noticeable effect on 
the water ot the lower rivet, which is
still tailing. ;On Saturday afternoon J. (Prom the gun’s Own CorreepMÜÉÉH.)

Gregory's big Sheer boom at Pal- HAMPTON Kin™ zv, Marrih W_;
mere’ Point parted under the pressure HAMPTON, Kings Co., Maron Я,—
of down-coming ice and loge, and a Robert W. Bennett of this ріале, Who 
large number of the logs went through, on Monday last was charged by bis
but were blown by -the seutheasterly daughter Florence, twenty years of _______ _ , „ . .. .
wind along the western shores of the ° K ‘ ’ “-I „ , 3t looka 9s though there would
river, where they can be recovered a®e> wlth having committed * be pa Complainant present when the
with comparatively little trouble. The inal assault upon her on the urenwua, day of trial comes. What measures 
break in tho boom was soon repaired. Sunday evening, is now safely bebilkd "light have been taken ,or what can 

It was reported yesterday that a big +lMl ... - . „Ж„ ^ww. be done to prevent the miscarriage
Colony toy Col Garrett. boom across the mouth of the Bellelsle î~e "? 8 °7*“в couniy 3 „ of justice In the case, are . Questions
тЖкМУ, магсЬ Я.-А oasu^ii^ *iso gave away Saturtlay aftcrnoçn. ^ Slyrfto п^^ЯмїїБ- ZTt fod^y pUZ,ling the

published this afternoon records a letting out the whole drift of lumber JTTV"2”*" “““ .people of Hampton today.
hitherto unreported fight in the Rhen- which it was holding These logs were ^^his S^S-law^f tomato ——
ester valley, near Sutherland, Cape also plied up along shore by the wind, the neighborhood of Goose Creek at TXA/CMTV ТІЛ/П I/ll І СПColony, March 24, when the British «nd none have yet drifted down, though t»о^сШк іЬЙ п^п^Г!ьГШ>ЄП- * TWtN I Y-TYVU KILLtU
evidently were severely handled. They a number of small boats lay In the S
lost eight men killed and ten men Narrows yesterday afternoon awaiting are ai follows- th ■ і

wounded and twenty-nine were cap- their appearance Whén it became known on Monday
tured. The latter have since been re- The ttig Hercules with a long stretch m lng Ша1 a warrant been
leased. of btiom started up river Saturday night BWom out agajnet Bennett for incest,

LONDON, Mardh 31.—Nothing defin- to rescue the itoatlng logs, to the and before ltcould be 8erved Upoh him,
ite has transpired concerning the peace darkness the ferry boat G. Ross ran he learned of the ln ^Ich be
negotiations in South Africa. into the boom, breaking it about half- Btood> and left ^ home, telling his Ten Bodies Recovered and Twelve

Messrs. Weasels and Wolmarans, the wup. J11®го^адіМе Vife that he had to get out, and would Mere Known to be Killed. PORTLAND, Me., March 31.- The MONCTON, March 21.—Mr. and Mrs.
UsitefsK 'ÜTKT’ffiïS ^“etugwî^etogs^tof^ l"try 8 shooting affray at Cape Elizabeth last Harry G Blazer both lie dead" S

* , . т?-іплп __д nmidiv fftg falls when & small During the day,he was met on .— last night, when Mrs. Margarçt .E. house on Elm street this morning, le&v-
ttTe? hope ТьЇГа’зМк^ toat*!mU out and released her. The the Upham road ^ the mall carrier, CHATTANOOGA, Tenu., March 31.- Mansfield was seriously wounded by tag two helptesa children. They were
îactory^So^Ü wZd Mlow Mn p^c Tboom went through the falls. At ^«'O’clock this afternoon an ex- one of a party of young men and wo- a young married caupie about 45 yearn
schaik Mr Wessels —---------- i—-------  «* varkma И** plosion of gas ln the Nelson mine ot men, was as much of a mystery as of age. Yesterday forenoon Mrs. Gal
ls créditaKwith declaring that Mr. OTTAWA NEWS. _ гї&^&ї wi/wanthe Dayton Coal and Iron Co. at Day- ever late tonight. The poHce of this lagber, who was hot in very good
Kruger ^uld approve any terms of OTTAWA МагіЯ> 30.—The marriage ^ ,И *>li, Tenn., ignited the dry coal dust in city have taken hold with the county . health, was tüken snddenly 111, and re-
nparfl arrived at in South Africa. of мівя Blair daughter of the minis- of hiTn sei^. Vthe mine end caused a terrific explo- officers and are assisting in the inves- turning to her room, died a few hours
P™: ‘KS co^ondenf T the Clarke Tit. TTil^rioTmvTiutT^ Twenty-two men are known to tigation, but ùf, to a late hour they ‘ later despitomedieai skin. Last even-
Daily Trtegraph says in a despatch John will take place on Wednesday wk hS gine on to^oB ???L^ieS 4ave ^ №*•*?£’ -W® ^^ 10 ^%Г*?ала
that he believes Dr. Kuypers, the Dutch neit at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 12 are sported to bb- work. Prom the story fold by Mrs, «hunter In the Interoolonlal Railway
oremier who started last Thursday on church In this City. тваол Pamnbeii ^ +л япашт ^ ^ mine. Mansfield and the yoUhg man who was yards hère, expressed fear that he
a visit to Belgium and Germany, goes OTTAWA, March 30.—F. L. Jones, mornincç trâin and in the arietnod* exleta ln the Nelson mine in the house with her when the shoot- would die, and ahout ten o’clock, while
to those countries ln the interests of chief preventive officer of customs. by Constable re№4 tovse safety »ng occurred, the police believe the as, conve^tagjHto men^ In regard to
peace. was in town yesterday, and replying 8еіігаіГіеатв в1^еа^Штрв- 3t ,to the rule,of the company sailant and his companions were off hie affimtion, he showçd signe of coL-

* - it.! q of the Sun’s carres- « ~ _ . ». , » - * T > . - .the miniers ,to place . their fuSes- on a “good time’1 under the Influence* hipse. He- whs given, stimulants andTHE HAGUE, MarchJL-MT Krn- to b€ ^hted ^blasts just be- " itau^Tand the siting wJ done:>kUled temporally, but gradually be-
ger. Dr. Leyds and the Boer delegatee j^pài-ttaent to enforce the regulations niTL* wortf hStïlore quitting work each day, and there more to impress the other members of came worse until bis death at an early

me^rffutr^ht Anrn'î.^ô duri^gthe coming season as regards e^m^ed. Md h^^had w«»me“ knôwn as ”flr.emen” who the partyTy his bravado rather this morning. An Inquest will be

“tSfFS EHEE US'S S.*3Bi£s M
the result of the Dutch note to Great ableamount ot latitude has been al- ttan who had left there a day or The shooting occurred about 9.30 j wlbation avent It Gold-
Britaln on the subject of peace in te : widtal fisWl^ to^lvê before and who had learned tha^Bro^ Wsts»b^4.45 <ycl<^Tbefore all the o’clock last n^t_at Mrs. Mansfield’s ^«па'мїйіаеі, livta£ at home. ,

South Africa and by other despatches wort* rmt nh$u>rvfn^ was wanted and why. It wàs two miners could get out of the mine It Cotise* near Pond Cove. Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher’s parents andsent <him from here. It is known that ?ь5™Хт8 laws ^hdwhlle thfrelS- °'ob>ck this morning when ■«й”ігавч> ^ stippotoed^Ш'№ rt the fuses was At the time oftowshooting there was friende have’been^tifledof the sad 
his communications with President . other points were rigidly WaS eDd , Cft?P^tU. at °nce defective and résultée to what Is known bt the house besides Mrs. МапЯвеМ, affair, and some of them are expected
Steyn and Gen. De Wet, which here- la“°iI» ot“®! P°l“t8 opened the door and stepped in, throw- у,е ..blown- blast ” The flame Walter Stearns, . a private at Fort- moratag. It is probable that
tofore have been carried on easily, were ^^Ltm^lato^nu^tod As re! ^ the strong^lght of a.btill’s^ye tan- ^ g .0utZmTe blaS iS Williams, and Harry, Mrs. Mansfield’s hu,ba!nd^ wife ^ to hjied 
interrupted by the recent British mill- tern around the place which diaclosod -ZchTtum igtritod tto ac- nine-year-old son.: V toother at Bloomfield, although the
tary movements, and,as It was nieces- “Jmake ™ hte men stretched out ,to one et thé с^ип^уя, of-dry cobVdust to- the The first intimation-of trouble сад* fuU«nl' arrangements have not yet
вагу to communicate with Mr. Steyn н Л bunks. In a moment Iq, was In tfoe that followéd when a carriage coWtatnlng three-men he6fi ma®. ";
and Gen. De Wet tofore any- ptoto гііҐГвгІтП in thèse fisher- g*2L°f constable, Who 7 ^Üpttïi fill' ef'^smeelbof the mine'and ahd tyo women drove-up and atoi^ ' (Зото^ф;: Ittoà'heM ah informal
proposals could be formulated, Gen. Ю^їГ8bis wrecked the shed at the In front of the h«nsé and a man H*e-1 qufey 'tWs frVtntag to” regard Id -the
Sctodk-Burger had to apply to Lord ndnrtae tto^-omine sea- aad ordered him to get up and put о» ^^еу*^пс€. Three then were killed mended adzrrhteten. On being asked double death. JOhn Mulhotan, uncle of
Kitchener for a safe, conduct. Consfd- **_count uP°n during the otnl g Me clothes. Bennett, taken at such manding outside the mine and what was wanted, he said' ttoy -Wafit- ; "Wlier beteded ■ wit® the
erable surprise is expressed here at ®°п- _______________;________ disadvantage, succumbed at once, and tWo Beriouely and one fatally injured. ed liquor. Mrs. Mansfle]^ told him dhe" famiiy. made- tto statement that Mrs.
Schalk-Burger's delay to getting to *тТтатттипа -m ere wtt.krtT) bursting into tears, declared his utter Thte mine has been the scene of two had no liquor and that he could not | Gallagher had toen ln poor r.ealth for
touch with De Wet, and It Is thought TRIBUTES TO WI • . ignorance otJ.be crime imputed to sertous explosions in -the past. come in. He would not accept that ■ some : time, and : on one occasion she
that something unusual must to behind ____ . bim. Campbell told him he could not щ Ш9 four men were killed and answer, however, but said he knew ; had gone to tod on his advice. Otlier
it. But, even If the Grange PreeState Mr. Fraser о A h Tiüfl eight seriously injured by an explosion she had liquor, and with that made ■ witnesses who were to the house after
and the Transvaal • officials agreed to budget debate almost equalled Arch, come along at once at the same time Qf an attack on the front door,, attempt- Mm. Gallagher’s ^ath testified to
peace terms, it would to necejsary for Campbell of West York in his proise producing a pair of handcuffs und a In Ш5> en explosion of mine lng to kick it to. Several -panels of , GaOlagteerir condition. He complained
both republics to call a general meet- of the premier. Each genti revolver, threatening to use the lat- djuet occurred, in which 28 lives were the door were split and seeing tt)at the ‘ of feeling very unwell and slept most
tog of the commanders and submit the plainly thinks that there is not to the ter if any attempt at resistance was lost_ door would ^ fall to, Steams start- of the time, and also expressed) a fear
Pr°îè°^!a t<at^tf^U^8rhfrS дЬ thfy P°lulcal sky a brighter star than the made. All thourtt_ of fight In May, 1901, an explosion of a siml- ,ed to open it. Mrs. Mansfield was that he would die. Some days before
could be submitted to Lord Kitchener, liberal loader. Still there are many dently taken out of him, and he begged lar ^turg occurred to the ShalUday standing close to Steams and the door he was also heard to complain. When
In any case, unconditional surrender who think the Toronto Telegram’s hard to be spared toe indignity of , operated by the same company, hadswungTpena foot от so when the statements ctf^the doctors are taken

v „ poet has tost done justice to the situ- being handcuffed, promising to go in whtoh 21 lives were lost. ashotw^ fl^d strlMngMre ' М» the coroner, will decide whether an In-
WASmNOTON March 3L-Repre- atlon both have struggled with. Here^ quietly and do any thing the constable The force of the explosion In the Ld !„ tto W ’ По MrtlM ' out"de quest is necessary. Dr. Myere said

f “ifü*0 ? u N,eW York,to^ay la- is the newspaper's tribute: '^i ,ь!^Р™!гЛт t n° Г «я8 Nelson mine today literally mangled màdemorettik i^dir^a threat to ' that the death of Mrs.' Gallagher re-
trcdticed the following resolution to W1ifrid Làurier reminds me ^ Ш they were out of the woods ^ tore to pieoeB. ^ tto ho^e ’a^d firedTat le^t two suited from hemorrhage of toe Drain, ,
.?^Se- , ... Of a Graceful Swan l The company says that there were shots Tben they drove away and that Gallagher had died of heart
“That we sympathize with the heroic Afloat on the Tranquil Bosom settlements he was kept shackled, 7 men at work in the mine today. ТІЇЇ мЛ ÜZTlt StiZ™ failure, resulting from the shock occa-

Boers in their struggle to maintain n, „ T _ v_ When all danger of esrr че was passed v ,___. Neither Mrs. Mansfield nor Stearns __- ..
their Utorty and! independence and to Leavlng not a Ripple on the Placid the irons. were removed, and Sussex f°®h^ t(Jben the explosion oc- aaw any 01 the party distinctly, but j     I
protest ot the inhumanity of the con- . sdrface was reached in time to take the Quebec _îfî P ’ Harry Mansfield from a chamber win- j
tinukng of a war against the feeling Drawln„ about 21-2 inches of water, expreS8 for №e shiretown. cu . ____________ j, 1 dow witnessed the whole affair. He
of all liberty-loving people; and that . . mf-sfuiiv and Deflantlv Ignorant, A telegram announcing the capture „япг says the carriage was a covered one,
the congress of the United States being (V,. -анштіею ninths Beneath ” ’ had' been received by the middle of the MORE STORMSi drawn by a dark horse, and that one Net a Word of tho Missing;' Huronian
committed to the principle of arbitra- p morning, and when the train arrived ,______ of the men liad a light moustache,
tiem for the settlement of international а„лап. wwa-thq there was quite a crowd on the plat- TerrMtc w,„d and Snow In OBlo-Moode wore a light coat and a brown hat.
disputes, the president is hereby re- NUVA SvuaiA шашй. form, but Constable Campbell and Receding In Tennessee and North After the shooting one of the men
spectfully requested to urge upon the HALIFAX, March 30.—Jas. M. Car- Deputy Sheriff Freeze, who had come * Dakota. went to the Belmont hotel, nearby
government of Great Britain the wis- michael, son of Senator Carmichael, from Sussex with them, hustled the and borrowed a lantern from a man
dom of adopting this policy, for the died at New Glasgow yesterday. He prisoner off across the square and up who has charge of the stable, saying
purpose of stopping the awful atrocl- had been in poor health for years, but to the Court House, where Magistrate COLUMBUS, O., March 3L*—A ter- that a woman had been shot down at
ties now going on in South Africa; and during the past six weeks had been James W. Smith, Philip Paltrier,- attor- rifle wind and snow storm began here Mrs Mansfield’s.
that the president is hereby dttrectedi to seriously ill. He was president of the ney for complainant. Fred M. Sproul, at daylight and the wind attained a nQt ‘ returned and thé stableman saw
maintain a strict neutrality between I. Matoeson Co. and a prominent man who acted as clerk of the court, and a velocity of 36 miles an hour. Tele- no more of the party,
the contending forces and prevent the in Plctou Co. few others were gathered. Soon the phone, telegraph, trolley and electric Mra Mansfield’s wound, while a
shipment of contraband goods from Joseph W. Priest, an old sea captain complainant came into court, and in light wires, are reported down in all 8evere one wlu not result in perma-
ports in Bio United States to aid the of this city, died today. For a quarter a moment father and daughter were seceione of the city. Many plate glass nent lnjuJ, unjess something unfore-
British soldiers.in South Africa, and of a century he called vessels owned weeping profusely. The Information of windows have been demolished. Re- seen she wtu be taken to a
respectfully Inform the British govern- by E. Churchill & Sons of Hantsport. the girl was read over, and after a ports show the storm is general to h„„i)a, ,.„„rmlr

I- moment’s pause the prisoner asked for Ohhx to nospitai tomorrow..■
R. LeB. Tweedle, K. C., who came and 
talked with <hlm, arid announcing that, 
he had been requested to appear on the 
prisoner’s behalf, asked that the pre
liminary examination to postponed for 
a few days to enable hinge to prepare 
the defence and communicate with his 
relatives. Mr. Palmer said they-.-were' 
anxious the accused Should have every 
consideration possible under the stat
ute, but as the man’s family is desti
tute and the girls wish to get away to 
find employment, he hoped the remand 
would not go beyond Wednesday next.
After some consultation the prisoner 
was sent to jail, and the court ad
journed until Thursday, Apirll 3rd, at at McAdoo. In the evening addressee 
10 o’clock a. m.

The ctiunty court 'opens here on 
Tuesday April let, and; nd Jury, has 
been suntanned, as ep to the present
no criminal - dise has been sent up. ringer Saturday because of the flailtye- 
Bennett told the officer bcyvould apply : ta WoribAn Good Friday, today notified 
to-be tried under the SiSedy Trials tita-iminers, to return to their places 
Act, In Which case there^fHËba no de- temorttiw, but the notice will be lg- 
lay, but if he Is sent UgrJbf and pored because of -the eight-hour day 
asks for. a Jury the case céitedtabd tried celebration. The miners' leaders fear 
until. July. . і another lockout Wednesday.

Much credit is being givfn to Con
stable Campbell -for his prompt and 
energetic action, as well as Ifor 41s se
curing his man without uiidue sever
ity. . ■ ..'-і;..’- . '

m- id eoOfrouted^ him for a few minutes 
tan? the magistrate after his arrest 
‘Saturday. The second is a stater, 
ta it is reported could make other . 
arges against the prisoner of a seri- 
s nature, arid.who had been ehow- 

grig herself conspicuously during the 
"past week on trie streets, railway plat- 
jform, and in the trains between here 
end Bt John. . The third is a brother 
of the accused and uncle of the girls,' 
who has been working In Cushing’s 
mill, St John, of late. How far they 
have gone and the real object of their 
Journey,!* not positively known, but id 
view of advice tendered them on Sat- 
urdauy afternoon by two young mem, it 
seems quite probable that from some 
souroe money has been obtained to get. 
them out of the. way, when trie days of 
their father’s remand shall have ex- 
Hred. ' ' ^ ■ 1

SPRING CLOTHING.
Our spring business has started to earnest. This has been, by far the 

beet month's business we ever had; last Saturday’s^ hustores, although it 
taained hard all day, beat all previous records. This shows that the cloth* : . 
ing buyers of St. John appreciate Good Serviceable Up-ttoDate Clothing at -} 

Moderate Prices. M

MEN’S SPRING SUITS at $3.00, $6.00, $«.00 to $14.00. \
MEN’S SPRING OVÈRCOATS from $4.75 to $10.00. .
YOUTHS’ SPRING SUITS, long pants, size 32 to 36, from $4.00 to $9.50.
BOYS’ 3 PIECE SUITS, short pants, from $2.50 to $0,25.
BOYS’ 2 PIECE SUITS, from 75c. to $4.50.

SOUTH AFRICA . ьіз г-;ЩВЇ?
Жw щ

Arid Safety Lodged in the іій 
Hampton,

Beete Say Unconditional Suriwdèr 
k Out of the Questiou.

:
3S '

’ II

Particulars of Hie Dramatic Arrest Ш 
Qooee Creek — Arraigned Before ug.

Ill A#

A Dutch Representative of New York
ucac a Pro-Boer Beeelutlen 

In Ocngreee.
Ii

l gist rate smith — Further A

I1 'Adjeumed toy Rmiitt.
v. 8PRETORIA, Match 30.—The effects 

of acting President Schalk-Burger to 
open negotiations 
former president of the Orange Free 
State, have thus far been uneucceee-

De Wet and Steyn have crossed the 
main line of the railroad, going west. 
They were escorted by Vannlekirk and 
Van Her Merwe, and have been traced’ 
to Parys (about thirty miles north-. 
west of Hellbron road) Orange River,

Ї 1■ii

Àwith Mr. Steyn, the F.
: ;* afuL 4 :199 UNION STRSBTV

Opera House Block, St. John, H. B,
• ■

J. N. HARVEY,
v

4 %
A BROKEN HEART-A PORTLAND MYSTERY.

it Shows That the Maine Law is Harry Gallagher of Moncton Died
Soon After His Wife

л

M

Not Strictly Enforced.

By Explosion of Coal Dust in 
Теппемее Mine,

A Woman Shot In the Leg by a Young «a» BeetvSu^enly Called to Her Last

Rest — The Loving Couple Will 

Repose In the Same Grave.

Man Who Was Out on a Good
1Time.

I if1

.

s

.!

was , a son

J

;і

en-

M

NEWFOUNDLAND.j

—She is No Longer Afloat.

ST„ JOHNS, Nfld, March 31.—The 
sealing steamers whidh arrived here 
today bring reports of tempestuous 
weather, and say they have not seen or 
heard anything of the . missing Allan 

The lantern ' was line steamer Huronian. It was thought 
by some persons that this steamer 
might have drifted to the north and 
become enmeshed among the ice floes, 
and flbat her crew might have been 
.rescued by some sating stamer.

The absence of news from the north 
makes it certain that the Huronian is 
no longer afloat.

The British brig Gratia, Capt. Giles, 
, reached, hère this afternoon. 98 days 

.from Oporto. The Gratia sustained 
general damages. She saw nothing of 
the. Huronian.

1

" ■;

BISMARCK, N. D., March 31.— The 
railroad, situation here. ta slowly im
proving. It to believed the worst of 
the- flood to over.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., March 31.— The 
flood waters to the overflowed dis
tricts of Mississippi are receding.

ENORMOUS FEES- V
Royalty and Rich People Pay Dearly tor 

. 1 Medical Treatment.
In the mefllçal world some enormous fees,, 

have been paid from time to time, ln 1762 
the famous Hertfordshire physician, Thomas 
Dlmsdale, was summoned to Ut. Petersburg 
to vaccinate the Empress Catharine II. .He 
was in the city leas than a week, but всі 
successfully did he accomplish his task that
he wàs paid a' consideration of £m;o»0, in • HALIFAX, N. S., March 31,— WÏI-
aad™on toa у1": Ham Webber, a night poHcemam toAnother costly vaccinating operation was __ , ,, 4. _t
that performed a few years ago,, by. Dr. Dartmouth, accidentally fell over 
Butler upon ehc Indian rajahs, and from Stairs’ wharf tonight and was
f“h ЛІУ? sP!2!DH.hv re6elved £10’000 for drowned. He tripped over a log. He less than a day e work. . ,« _ . ,

When King Edward, or the Prince ot leaves a widow and. two children. 
Wales, ae he was then, lay at death's dopr The Parisian sailed ait midnight. Her

île .fïïîS?2 whhm; cargo taken .here consisted of 20 cars Jenner was. called in jor a period of four ^ , - _ . >.weeks, and in return he was .paid at. the . of disais, 8 of pulp and 5 of apples, 
rate of £2,600 a week and given a baronetcy Various' parish meetings of the

tofébt-
for an hour's consultation with leas eelebra\- ®t- Paul, s colwCtlons for general ex- 
ed patients. . \ ..penses were, the lowest in the history

°f t»*Ch™h- Г 36(1 Г0Г aU 
Mackenzie journeyed to "Berlin to relieve the Purposes was $16,689.
Bufferinga of the Emperor Frederick during ------------------
hie last illness and secured a fée of £20,000, . 
while Prof. Zacherind, of Moscow, who wae - 
called to Llvadia, when the' Ciar Alexander,
IU lay, dying, was presented with a check 
for. $15,000, in addition tq pH expenses. ,fqr 
a two-days’ attendance upoP his Illustrious 
patient. Dr. Yowekl, the famous oeulldt, 
pocketed a fee of 47,000 for Attending the 
Shah’s son at Teheran some years ago, a.

“hassw—». «**|LiSBs»ift$asvsesèiK-
(From the Sun’s Own Correspondent.) - “Me b*y Terry Is playin’ th’ dhrum in th paid occasional visits to the Rajah of Ram- 

HAMPTON Maj-ch 31-There was Sivintieth Regiment, band, and th’ band- pur, India, Tvhen that potentate was suffer- u- ' V,/- M^rcni di.—tinere was maeter knew ^ wudden't play anny Ger- ing from an acute attack of rheumatism, 
quite a flutter of excitement here this man chunës, an’ so he croehed out th The patient did not wait for hhn to send in 
morning when it became known that toltle av • Th’ Watch on th’ Rhoine an’ all hie hill, for, finding his treatment beneflôlal,
Florence Bennett jeseie Bennett and th’ other German wans, an' marked thim as he rewarded him with a draft for £10,000.\ “vnnexr ana Th, Wearln. av y,. Grane an’ eooch lolke. The highest medical fee ever paid,, how- 
Andrew Bennett had left by.the early an- Terry played lolke th’ dlvil all th’ ti)ime ever, became the property of a blind physl- 
morotpg west-bound train. The former Pr-r-ince Hinry was here, niver knowin’ clan, Dr. Gale, of Bristol, who cured a 
is the girl who laid the information for but phfat he Was handin' out good Oirish wf^by patient of a diseased knee by elec-

,__ __ _____ music. An new th’ by has a brick ln Ms trlcal treatment, and in return found biscriminal assault against her father, h^ir an- ьаг-r-d wor-r-ds in his tathe an’ banking account richer by £50,000,— Pear- 
RObert W. Bennett, a week ago, and u huntin' th’ bandmasther.” son's Weekly.

■ ' HALIFAX BRIEFS.
MINERS ON STRIKE. I

Ready-mixed Paint, HAZELTON, Pa., March 21.— To
morrow will be observed as eight hour 
day by the miners in the Hazelton re
gion. Every colliery will to idle. A 
big parade of miners will take place

Thome's Pure
I

t 'll

a combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 
dryers. No chemical 
combination or soap mix
ture. Insist on having 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters’ 
supply. Catalogue.

bearing on the eight-hour movement 
will to delivered to. most of the mining 
town* hereabouts. Coxe Bros. & Co., 
who- locked • out their <00 men at Der-ffc

imam
тЩ" ГЩ ....

tanacnimssawifetaj

f

GOUGHS THAT IRRITATE 
and inflame the throat, loss of voice. 
Bronchialqnd ■ Asthmatic Coughs, 
pfomply relieved with'The Baird Com
pany’s Wipe of/Par,' Honey and Wild 
Cherry, ‘jails preparation is highly 
recommended for Public Speakers and 

, Singers. “It clears the throat.”

:;

ШШіОЕЇі
g^2l0SHN.N.I

ALL THE SAME TO TERRY.
!(Judge.)

“It was a dairty thrick annyhow,” growled
■ Й

ї. m
l-

0. J. McCÜLLY, M. D ’
Л;,

W. THORNE & GO. Ltd , M. R. C. S., LONDON.
РВЛСТІСК LIBITKD TO DISBASB3 OF

EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROAT.
163 OBRMA1N STRBBT.

Office Hours—10 to 12; 2 to 4$ 1 to 8.
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iRlA
Iren. Castor!» le g 
111, Paregoric, Drops 
lins neither Opium, 
Bhce. It is Pleasant, 
use by Millions of 
and allays Feverish- 

Wind Colic. Castoria 
fee Constipation and 
the Food, regulates 
and Children, giving 

ka is- ' the Children's

Castoria.
гів Is so well adapted to children 
>mmend it as superior to any pre- 
:nown to me.'1
A. Archer, M. P. Brooklyn* Iff, Ÿ

NATURE OF

WRAPPER.
r. ... VOW. CITV.

і Ann L Lockwood, from New York
, schs Cbeslie, ' from Port Greville 

York; Hunter and Wm Marshall, 
John for do; Rhodes, from Machias 
Rewa, from St John, and Puritan,
DELPHIA, March 24—Ard, str Brft- 
rona Glasgow and Liverpool via

ig Douglass H Thomas, for Hali-

SIS, Maas. March 24—Ard, ache 
galle, for Portland ; Alaska, for ah
rt

I River, ach Roger Drury, for Bog-

1, Me, March 24—Ard, ach Clara 
from J ones port.
1 Emma McAdam, for Bridgeport.
- York, Mar. 26, etr Oceanic, from
toe Ayres, Mar. Я, bark C В 
from Nova Scotia; Feb 27, bark 
Smith, from Annapolis, 
ina. Mar. 15, ach Omega, Le Cain; 

sacola.
IA, March IS—Sid, str Dorota, for 

IFFE, March 21— Sid, etr Degama,
n.

8 AYRES, Feb 27—Sid, bark R«ÿn-

•ORE, March 11—Sid, ship Glooa- 
Boeton.
JCHOLD.* March 22-Sld, bark 
eh, for Canada.
HAVEN, March 26—Ard, ach Wm 

l Willlame, from St John, 
f. Mass, March 26—Ard, schs Annie 
to Stonington for New York; Harry 
, from New York for St John. 

tS AYRES, Feb 26—Ard, bark Carrie 
' from Annapolis, NS.
AND, Me, March 25—Ard, sch Ur- 
ttt Parraboro.
; Alderney, for Lonisburg, CB, and

IIS, Maas'March 26—Ard, schs Ro- 
1 Abble Verna, for St John, NB; 
Grimes, from Calais, bound west

Id off Bass River, schs Avis, for 
Manuél R Cuza, from Port Reed- 

-t John; L T Whitmore, from Perth 
or Gardiner.
N. March. 25—Ard, str Ultonia,
I; bktn John S Bennett, from 
rCA ; schs Hattie G and Josephine, 
it River; Anne, from Salmon River; 
[ay, from Musquash;
-th Amboy, 
rs Mystic and Aladdin, for Louls- 
iston, for Yarmonth.
ARD HAVEN, Mass, March 25— 
, schs Sarah Potter, Rhoda Holmes, 
ord I White.
„ Sch Joseph Hay, from Halifax for

Carrie Bell,

k.
[nos Ayres, Mar 25, bktn F B Lev
iers, from Sherbrooke—62 days.
№ Amboy, Mar 26, sch Etta 
L from New York, 
r York Mar 26, sch Annie M Allen, 
John, NB; Cbeslie, from Port Gre- 
k Hunter, from St John, N B. 
vidence, Mar 25, sch Rewa, McLean, 
John.

A

Cleared. *
tile. Mar 19, sch Ida M Shafner, 

for Sagua la Grande (not Le-

-agoula. Mar. 24, sch St Maurice, 
for Sagua.

. York, Mar 25, sch Calabra, Glenn, 
l Amboy.
ton. Mar 25, sch Maggie M, for 
rg; Maple Leaf, for Advocate. 
Astoria, Mar 24, ships Centurion, 
nstown; Ardnamurchan, for do. 
îan Juan, Mar 14, sch B B Hard- 
■ Halifax.
lity Island, Mar 25, schs Rhoda, for 
і Freddie A Higgins and Rosa 
tor St John.

Sailed..
ity Island, March 23. schs Emelina 
-, Rogers, from New York tor an
ort; Sarah C Smith, 
ison, for Portland, Me. 
avana, Mar. 17, sch D J Melanson, 
ngton, N. C.
dty Island, Mar. 24, sch Merancy,

Wood, from

hn.
uenos Ayree, Feb 27, bark Rey- 

Boston.
t Vincent, C V, Mar. 13, str St. 
ments (from St John, N B), for
n.

►HN MAN IN COLORADO.

following paragraph is copied 
p Pueblo, Oblbrado, Daily Chief- 
la recent date :
best moving van ever seen on 
lets of Pueblo was put in serv- 
lerday by the Byer Transfer 
cage Co. Its capacitiy Is almost 
Id, as the gear which supports 
Idded and cushioned: body 
[of the best material and war- 
Ko carry any load it may be 
nth. The workmanship andf 
é finish, drew forth words» of 
Lnd admiration from ail who 
The letters on the sides whlchi 
I public it was biiilt by the 
uackson Carriage and Imi>le- 
kmpany was a,sufficient giiar- 
I the excellence of trie " vehicle, 
firm has a record for turning 
ling but first class work, and 
ratulate the Eyer Transfer Oo.

good judgment in selecting’ 
l as their builder.
Jackson is a St. John man.
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